The Learning Curve in Endoscopic Dacryocystorhinostomy: Outcomes in Surgery Performed by Trainee Oculoplastic Surgeons.
To report outcomes of endoscopic DCR (En-DCR) performed by oculoplastic trainees and describe factors to improve success rates for trainees. Retrospective, single-centre audit of En-DCR procedures performed by three consecutive trainee oculoplastic surgeons, over a 3-year period. Trainees also completed a reflective-learning questionnaire highlighting challenging and technically difficult aspects of En-DCR surgery, with relevant tips. Thirty-eight consecutive independently-performed en-DCR procedures on 38 patients (mean age 58.6 ± 21.4 years) were studied. Mean time spent in the operating-theatre was 95.7 ± 27.3 minutes. Success rate for each year was 15/17(88%), 8/8(100%) and 7/13(54%), respectively, at mean follow-up 12.5 ± 12 months. The lowest success rate year coincided with use of silicone stents in 31% cases compared to 94% and 100% in the previous 2 years. In cases that failed, video-analysis highlighted inadequate superior bony rhinostomy (2 cases), incomplete retroplacement of posterior-nasal mucosal-flaps (3 cases), significant bleeding (1 case). Those who underwent revision surgery (n = 6), were found to have soft-tissue ostium and sac closure requiring flap revision. Two-cases required further bone removal supero-posterior to the lacrimal sac. Trainees-tips that helped improve their surgery related to patient positioning, instrument handling, bone removal and posture. Good surgical outcomes are achievable training in en-DCR surgery. Adequate operating time needs to be planned. Failure was primarily due to closure of the soft-tissue ostium, either secondary to inadequate osteotomy and sac-marsupialisation or postoperative scarring. Intra-operative mucosal trauma is higher amongst trainees and adjuvant silicone stenting during the training period may be of value where mucosal adhesions are anticipated.